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The Iloanltalitv of (he Pre..put in office for. ".The responsibility "
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of serving the people in these won- - . baVC LtVCS " tf A
'

Ing we hoped to escape this year.
However, the prospects ' are good for

! . - M . - W 1

(trade as the merchant's goods or the
manufacturer's - and farmer's pro- -

paitrn in behalf of increased fond and Antm va vin th nntriKnfinn.g, perioa or part wl uiic 10 uo cvm. ,y. i mvi a w nuu vviiiwviiiivb " Jt ""We had our usual monthly riect- - " little thing:. r
ing : last Sabbath , with our pastor, Mrs. James Kyle of Fayetteville is

feed crops,' sufficient for home needs,, of the newspapers year by year
estimates that the newspapers of the amount to far more than that of any
State contributed snace of the value ntha --Um' Tha

Moths By Sending:
Cast-of- f Clothing

.ey. J. v. Larsins oij fiyeiwvwe,; : r. .vw,
toh.ol.ffor a while'

Mrs. Thede Harrell of Rockv Mount rwv xux iuk jiuuuwiy ena oi usually made cneenuiiyr as a public
the camnaicn. That waa ha mn thari' .tnA. t,.. tv,. .nvT v.should be felt for good in all the com

munity. - The - song service. lead vr returned home today after an-v- ex .r' rr;,'
tended isit among relatives, friends. I JO Near, EdSt ReliefUm. David HumnhiVT of Bnroaw

the oewspapere should have done and are not only expected aa matter of
the contribution isn't ao large; Infrequently demand-bl- y.

But when you remember that ed as a right-Statesvi- Daily,
the. newspapers-are-a.i- l Ihe timv i'i.r' '

Mr. T. J. Batten was' Sn Ral!irHwas inspiring and enjoyed by .a large
congregation.'" r--r r'

Mr. McGill of Raleigh was in oar ing space for some cause, space that I :','"-- . , .

villa tre last week insnectinir the or is wcrtn good money and is -just as OLD NEWS PAPERS " I Da ' SALS
much a 'part of the . paper's stock' in t" AT THE ROBESONIAN OFFICE, ;- - t.

and :SeIma" last . week - visiting "relat-
ives. , f r , '

Messrs. B., S. P. and A. M.5 Tolar
were' visitors" in-- ; Lumberton -- last
week.; Tty?: is:fw.vMioses JIarie Covington and Lizzie
Marie Easter ling are home after
successful school term in Mullins, S.
C. Glad to have them back.

chards of peach trees, and gave . ug
to understand , we had to work and
spray the trees if we realized ' the
commercial value of our trees that

.Make your cast-of- f winter clothes pay,
a dividend ia human lives and help ex-

terminate the moth ' colony In North
Carolina, l Clean but your old clothes
closets and attics and tend them to
the Niar East Relief, to save lives' ihe

'
com'sK vlnter. ' -v.; '

T:.--
:

:j

.''The' foregoing appeal was made to
all Tar Heels this week from Raleigh
by Col George H. Bellamy, state chain

we hoped for. Mr, Potter the genial
aeent who is nlantinir other orchards
alj over the county, was in town sev CHILDREN'S DAY AT MOSS NECKeral days last week, lots ox tne Jarm- -

11 Create
r' --v'.r Bunmer Session iJune 13th to July 26th.,

Courses for Teachers holding State Certificates "and 'for ProspecHve
Teachers who, are igraduaUa of Standard High Schoola. Courses for Col.
hjge Entrance and for College Credit, Course in' Cotton Classing, -

logue upon application. .:.:. ... . .
" 'y Apply for Reservation at Once to , , .'

W. A. WITHERS, Director. ,
- Raleigh, North Carolina

Exercises by the Children Were In
ers are getting more interested m
the orchard proposition. Mr. 0. O.
Dukes, our efficient farm demonstra-to- r.

was also lookinor over farms in man of that great : humanitarian - orspiringAt Hunter'- - Lodge On
the Farm.j :

"
.

By "Aunt Sophia." .

Lumberton. R. 6.-- - attended

ganlzation which Is trying to save thethe neighborhood last week. We are
clad to have these men rnmo intt

'Aaron Sapiror America's leading
exponent , of , cooperative . marketing

our community and give us the help
childrens c day at Moss Neck M. E.American farmers, principal speaker ful talks . they give in culture, care, Church Ma v 21st and it certainlv vm R3etc, of the trees and general crops.--

Armenian - race from ,4 extinction fol-

lowing --their desertion by . the Allies
afctr they had played a material part
In shortenlna and winning the war.;

Every ; man, woman ' and child la
North Carolina Is asked to aiva at least

at this year's commencement of th
North Carolina State college. After insnirinir to hear the children

and recite so beautifully without much
training on account of rain. The late
Johnie Culbreth's .children cant he

addressing the graduating class at
Stat College the Great Cooperator
who put the "Raise in raisens" and
is staging a come-bac- k for tobacco
will address, some thousands of the

one garment. For. every complete ontp
a nippobeat. Everyone recited

r'ti IFARM' LOANS?
We have imlimited money to lend on improv-
ed Farm Lands; in Robeson, iBladen, : Hoke,
Scotland and Cumberland Counties on lone

Our little town will be more cheer
ful now since so many of the young
people have come home from differ-
ent schools and colleges. They will
be Been and heard everywhere. Our
Sabbath schools will be filled with
zeal and energy in making them more
helpful to those, who haven't been off
to school yet. 'We look forward now

fit sent the: life of one sufferer from
Turkish massacres and the Great War

little .Miss Louise" Paul, about four
nf "fi vain f eha ' . an..J- i w vf ju oui yi aocm .

Many were
70,000 tobacco fanners who are mem.

' bera' "of the Tobacco Growers Coop-
erative Association in Eastern Caro-
lina. .

this mornintr." "I've two little hand1 nnnit AnrXrta ilia MM mnnth. !( tMr
to a good Mission society, alga B. to work Sot Jesus," ete.' with ges-- ! who had Iragged themselvea' tor miles

f8' ??JH;.;"-y:;i'-.as- l We rhenmattim and
! timeptYomOOOO'to'SSO;

cNEll-- L &;lACCETt,1 ATTORNEYS,Y. P. U. to go forward with renewed
courage. The bovs and irirls of todav girls, the Culbreth twins included,

made bur hearts burn within n and pneumonia simply ;from lack of clotbf
are to be the men and women of to-
morrow. So now. bovs and ffirla. ufcriw desire to do

r
more in moulding ' our

. RENNERT NEWS ITEMS

Interest In Orchads Growing Per.
sonal and Other Matters.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Rennert,' May 3 The cool May

spell ,of weather,,is with Vus, .with a
real cold rain.' It was' so late In com- -

own cnuoren ana strive harder in
the , future ' to taise them up to the
nurture 'and admonitJon of. the' atA

yonr colors and rally to the cause. '
We hope the voters will vote wise-

ly and try to elect men who will
have the welfare of 'all the people, at
heart and not forget what they are

than we have ever done in the past.

I .rtv mp, o AtI? fiVnr .sttu kit s useless for me to say we, enjoyed
it immensely when "The Bible" was
the subject of the da v. Evervftdv

; ;; .";;: v. yuuwvnbi?w.ir,A j.; ..;.i.ii.j,ii!,M(S,r, .;;

4.11 warm clothing that ' Is wearable
is acceptable. Clothing should be sent
to ,your Near X Eat Relief county
chair man,, or to the Near East Relief

'
Clothing Warehouse. Id;. Southern
Railway Freight Shed Raleigh, rwith,
the jame and . aleess of- - 'he giver
marked on the package. Jan"lsv)s
"Bundle Day'' la Vorth Carolina and
CoL Bellamy Mk that clothing be eBt,
In not later than that day.

The Uortb CSrolfaia f ommlttee, of

ought to have heard the choir aing on yoUDry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, Farm
ing Implements, Brick, Tobacco Barn Flues,

v.j uwici xjuu& precious
treasure, hou art mine." The pastor,
Rev. Mr. Frazier. made a few vera etc.appropriate remarks. He told ; the

fcmiaren now much he enjoyed, their 7 tt. WAKWlfJaS.,exercises. At tne close of the service
he christened Annie Culbreth Gaitley, w'.lch Josephus JDaniels is honorary

ORRUM, NORTH CAROLINA. . . .
.nfc- ''Ji
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-. ts'fffx en'.
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infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R, T.! ut chairman. Is espe;Ially , desirous
Gaitley, of . Parkton,' which was of obtaining ait manyaa It can of coats,
the first we " ever saw and sweats, drwses. wool shirts, blankets,
I?" Jm imPssive. VWe .nev--t heavy hosleryoor gloves,; mittena,Sd.phild
ents. They pairg)' 8heeta Vor,fandages), newpay more special atten-- 1
tion to the children there than we are' c1? or " 'nentt .' and anr warn.
used to seeing. They have a small or--! heaTT clothing in which there is still

v. ....
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HA 1 1 INSURANCE
.oii anu ciiairs in ine room ior tnem. some wear,

jHow we did enjoy their , beautiful
songs LET ME PROTECT YOUR

CROPS OF COtTON, CORN and
Articles which cannot be used ' by

the Near East Relief axe laces, silks,
veils,r chiffons, evening, clothes,: satin
BlipDcs,In'dewev f: high,
LrtUd ahoea. straw or frae hata or

i The church and organ was decorat-
ed with lovely flowers and ivey vines.
Mr. L. E. Blanchard TOBACCO AGAINST LOSS BYent of the Sunday school and he

HAIL.knows how to conduct Jt,.and is': fiil--kliig- s. II anyone h any of
,ja "?her .fice training those thaae articles to giva away it Is aug--

This bank beUevei that Service personal attention and care-
ful consideration to the depositor by competent men who try
to give each customer the maximum of satisfaction in each
transaction---is the main factor in the bank's progress. , With-
out it our growth becomes dwarfed and checked in its develop

S. A. WDJJAHSuoa haw and the proceeds seat toJ Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Stubbs .took us rtbartJCIw ws.jtotmriFtsi,
ment 53

aaaiaBMaji
Whether the business of a depositor is large, small, ox

In size it counts not at all in tb dmrma Af th .m. oi -
A' ' i - ....... ,

Ifefi i? tiioua Servide" to all alike is the

nome with them, where we saw the
beautiful pine grove of Hunter's
lodge for the first time, with ivey
and grape vines jtwining around the
Pines just beautiful to tehold, and
th-Iarg-

up-to-d- convenient build,
ing with fireplaces and. closets toevery room and .folding table to ex-
tend tfll.20 ca; eat at it. So many

and finej things, lit would take
WPeil ready, writer to describe

General green'f ia growing so fastwe keep busy in. our garden and yard.
Apples are falling off nearly cover,
mg the ground. Fields are beautiful
waving with golden grain. Some oats

policy of the management here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Lumbertoiif N. C. Shocked up in the field.
Everybody ought to have early oats.

better kind of snv ti,..
already had. We certainly are gladto have him order the k. -. ... " wefc ftUJU Ul
Sraing 08 U he in btter
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uuiurvui rne prices:Big assortment for Ladies', Muses and Chil-dre- n,

prices ... . . . . .4 ;$1.00 to 195 0 01 Miltewii. WtevawJlS 0ii ni. toiott :r.-- ' i aaar- -
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a was in town friday.


